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Again This Year It's Sam Levy's For That

For 29 Years Torrance Folks Have Come

To Sam Levy's For Xmas Sifts!

HAND 
BAGS
Patent, Genuine

Leather, Suede find
Broadcloth

io SI7.»5

BEAUTIFUL LINGERIE
SATIN SUPS 
LOVELY GOWNS

from $3.50 

from $3.98

LUXURIOUS ROBES
Satin Quilted, all wool flannel and many others in smart new 
styles and shades. — __•
LARGE $A95 $6)(k9;7
SELECTION ................... 5F to &*9

Holeproof

NYLON 
HOSIERY

New Shipment Just Arrived. 

We Suggest Early Purchase!

and

$1.95

Reliable Comfortable 
Sho«'« for Hoyn & <*lrlN
RED GOOSE SHOES are scientifically con- 
structed to properly fit plastic young growing 
feet. We have ALL SIZES: A, B. C, 0 and 
E. Including narrow widths. Built of fine, solid 
leathers, for all-around wear and comfort, 
you can't beat RED GOOSE SHOES.

92.95 to *5.!)r» a pair

SsHouJ

Use Levy's Layaway

i:t07-i:ii:i Sartorl Ave. Torraiwe
Twenty-Nine Years In Torrance

Fits well over your suit 
. . . lieoatiHn It Is ample 
In the new boxed fa- 
Nhlon . . . IH this all 
wool coat . . . slngle- 
breasted . . . with 
doable lapVl collar and 
roomy -' for   chilly - 
hantlH pouch pockets.

. . . the suit to remem 
ber U you really want 
to do some snazzy dat- 
In" . . . Our double-lapel 
collared vogue . . . with 
long, single-breasted jac 
ket and slot pocketa. 
Designed In 100% wool, 
the skirt's enhanclngly 
flared!

Super Value Hit IK

S2995 >o S4995

For that MAN on Your MAttt!

Tips Given On 
Planting For 
Home Orchards

By Agricultural Extension 
r>rvlee, IAIM Angeles County'
In making plans for. the home 
hard, first find out what 
ids of fruit will grow best in 

your neighborhood. There are 
big differences even In Los An 
geles county shnth of the San 
Gabriel mountains.

Near the coast, apples, pears
id peaches do not yield well.

tact, most of them are fail-
 es. , ' 
Fifteen or twenty miles inland 

i<> story is 'quite different. 
Somo of those that fail near 

ocean do fairly well if 
planted on low cold ground. A 

or two away up on a hill- 
temperatures may be too 

i. Thesjc hillsides may be 
better adapted to citrus or avo- 

dos than they are to poach'
pears, or apples. So look 

r o u n d 'and see . what youi
 iMhbors have and decide what 
ill do best in your are; 
Then comes the matter 

riities. Nearly all deciduous 
:it treer must have a certai 
ount of cold weather in the 
Her time. Some recjufre mor» 

than others. If it isn't cold 
nough, the poor -things don't 

know when to wake up and be 
growing in the .spring. Yov

pea h tre ith

| <u.nlinu Ski Sweater* . S9.M 
I lloh'proof Hosiery 50c to $1.50
I l»ur«> Wool lloNiorv .... SI.00
8
R Genuine Horsehide ",?
E Leather Jackets 
| $24.50
i 100'.-All-Wool

8 Lumber Jacks 
| $8.50

{j 100'i Pure Wool
S Flannel Shirts 
| $9.95
B
§ Winter Weight, Cotton, 
5 10""° Wool, 25-'° Wool, 
* or 50"° Wool

| UNION SUITS 
I $1.95 to $4.95
H Men's 'Gabardine
i SLACKS
I $9.95 to $21.50
fi Men's Fancy
g SPORT COATS
% $11.95
i to $24.50
P« MOII'N Fin«k IlolWw
I $7.50 to $ 19.50
S Smart Arrow T|«-N 3 
« $1.00. $1.50 and $2.00

B l^erfj'* lor

\ BOYS'and GIRLS'GIFTS
|SPORT
I COATS1 AND
S Leather

weak, partly opened bios 
some of which may sei 

fruit fVi April or May. At that 
me there are no .leaves in 
ght. Sometimes the fruit wfl 
c as big as a goli ball' befor 
ic leaves come oirr* A tree lik 

that didn't have enough coli 
luring the preceding winter. I 
can't grow good fruit. ^lost o 

i the varieties we know. best, lik 
sap. Rome Beauty ant 

laclntosh apples, like J. V 
' le, Elberta. SlnVs din; 
jeaches, don't like our climat 
t all.. They like the kind c 
inter that citrus and ayocad 
rowers hate to see with ten 
^raturcs below freezing t 
ights. So don't just go ?o you 
urseiy and buy a p^ach t 
"cause the nursery-man has 
>r sale Find out the kind yo 
hould plant and try 'and g 
r. Send -to the Farm Adviso 
t 808 North Spring street, Lo 
ingclcs 12, for a list of kin 
.nd varieties suitable to diffi 
 nt parts of Los Angeles count

"Public Notices"

:- ASE NO. 102: %ltlon' iff Tor-

lattgf of 'Zone, affecting' all of 
art No. 14132. locatod at tho nnrth- 
st corner uf 174th Slrcrt and Cn-n- 
aw Blvd.. rorlasstfylnK Ihla pro-«!') rz°nV ""to Athc. 'fcifioli*1"'^

-ot» 12 fo*2e. "iTCluUve! Bloojf 8U "to 
' (Retail Commerrlal): Lots 1 to 

Inclusive. Block S. and Lots 1 to 
nclualve. Blork I. to K-J (T«o- 
illy H.-nidi-Milan: and the balanre 
Trart No. 14S32. to H-1 (Slnglc- 
illy Rc'Sldrntlal).

CASE NO 103: Petition of J. E. 
 ttler. for a Charier of Zone, at- 
ctlliK all of Tract No. 148.18 (known 

Kettl.T Knolls No. 2). bulimic ' 
the went by Cabrlllo Av.- . < 
north by Sepulvecla Blvd.. i 

eaat by Walnut Ave.. and K.'t 
Estates on the (toutii. Petition 

lrc-s to reelanalfv thin properly 
.n A-1 (Light Agricultural) to H-1 

Single-family nemdeiltlal): excepting 
nt 1. Blork'1. which It la deglreil to 

, to C-l (Retail Commercial 
le rant aide of Walnut Av 
a depth of 120 ft. I to P 

Multiple-family) urn 
CASE NO. 104: -Petition of 
ugh Sherfey. Jr . for a Change of 

iffectlnit Lola 4 and 5. Blork 
 t No. 4070. which propei

tuated at the southwest prr Blvd. 
clenlr.

Crcnshaw Blv.l 
classify thl

roperty from an H-1 (Single family 
evidential) Zone to a C-l (Retal 

lal) Zone 
rioni Interested I 

etltlona are requested to he pres- 
,t at the hearing, or to submit 

approval or disapprove 
Engineer's office. City

TORBANCE CITY PUANNtNr
COMMISSION.
TOM F Meflt'IRK. Ohal

ll. T.o

27 lid Dec. 4.

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
ictltloui Firm N 
I'NDERSIGNED '

CH*y'

THE t'NDERSIGNED ' do herel
. rtlfy that they are conducting
anlen Disposal Service huslne

6160 w'fi"* «<* .-  
Ang.-!..,. County- of Lo

he fictitious firm name of AND 
nil MIKE'S GARDEN D1SPOSA 
KI'.VICK and that said firm I 

- " following personi
and addr

Rrwln Buckspan. 6160 Will Roge 
: Los Angrle*.
Marshall M. Kahlnk'. r,6S« Fran 

in V-e . Hollywood. 
WITNESS our hand this 24 

ay c,f November. 1947.
ERWIN BUCKSPAN 
MARSHALL M. KABP 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )

A D . '1947. "l>eYore"*nie,~ Cier'ald
Notary Public In and fu 
mty and State. resldln

sworn!' personally appeared Erwl 
Buckspan and Marshall M. Rablr 
1 nown to me to be the persons when 

am-'a are subscribed to th» wltt

o me that they executed the Sam 
IN WITNESS WHEKEOK, I ha\ 

lereunto set my hand and afflxc 
ny official seal the day and vei 
n this certificate first ahovn wrl

SEALI P.ERAI.D L ALTER.
Notarv Public In and f 
said County and Slat.

* My Commission Explr 
__ August 7. 1961. -

litamins Lost 
n Modified 

Forms Of Milk
ROY O. GILBERT, M.I).

Ijnn Angeles County
Health Officer

With rising food prices, milk 
las increased in cost proportion 
tely less than many other foods 
n attempting to stretch the food 
udget, it is best not to elimii 

milk from the diet since it still 
ffers the best food value on the 

market today.
Provided they meet the s(an 

ards set by governmental legu 
ations. the less expensive form.' 

milk, such as buttermilk 
imed ^0*lk. evaporated and 

DOwdercd milk, are satisfactory 
Beverage-foods for the daily diet 
lowt'ver, there is some loss oi 
Itamins In the modifications 
luttermllk and skimmed milk 
ire convenient and economica 
orms of milk, hut vitamin A 

which has been removed wit! 
cream, should be replace( 
ho addition of other foods 

For exampli, an ounce of butte 
will furnish the lacking vitamin 
ilthotigh at the current price i 
vould be cheaper to buy whol< 
nllk.

A chocolate milk preparatloi 
basis skimmed., milk), often-. 

many times as an Inducement 
o children, Is also short on vita 
mln A; therefore, it is better, i 
.hough more expensive, to mak 
t at home with whole milk an 

minimum of chocolate syrup 
Some vitamin D milks cos 

more, but a substitution at ho 
of a few drops of a soluble vi 
mln D preparation in whole m 
will give more vitamin D at I 
cost.

Evaporated milk plus sugar I 
us expensive to use in qoffi' 

than condensed milk A tall c-a 
of the latter contains nearly ha 
i pound of sugar, but the sugfl 
is cheaper if purchased scparat 
ly than in condensed milk.

Whatever the cost of milk,, 
should be Included in every fooi 
budget for every member of th 
family.

COLORADO
he state of Colorado boast 

about 6 million acres of far 
lands. It boasts of 35 mineral

which gold and silver le;
s the chief beet sugar pr 

ducing state and has over 
teen beet sugar leflnerles; 
account of Its fine summer 
mate its tourist trade is ver 
large; its largest city, Drnvoi 
Is the trade center for t 
Rocky Mountain states.

Distribution Of L ' 
leturnedWar 
lead Explained
As the return of World Wai II 

?ad for final burial in this conn-
 y will begin this month. Col. T. 
. Ramsey. commanding officer 
f the Mlra Lama quartermaster
 pot, the distribution center for 

he program in this aiea, feels 
.hat information should be fur-

ihPd in regard to the opera-
nal time lapse that can be ex- 

ected between the arrival of the 
'ceased military personnel at 

he ports of New York and San 
'rancisco and the "final delivery 
f remains to next of kin.
This lapse of time may be as 

;reat ns three weeks, though 
irobably averaging out sonic- 
fhat less than that. Factors 
uhlch will- influence this situa. ^ 
ion include the distance of resi £ 
lence of next of kin from the ^f 
mrt of arrival, and the number   
if rail transfer points and con 

nections to be made between the 
x>rl, the. Mlra Ixima quaitermns- 
er depot, and the final dcstina- 
.ion This is particularly true of 
he Arizona and New Mexico 
lestinations.

In the immediate vicinity of 
he Mira Iximn depot, deliveries 

will he made by service car, 
which will facilitate delivery up 
on arrival at the distribution 
center.

Col. Ramsey emphasis the fact 
that the next of kin will receive 
positive Information, by means of 
wo telegrams from the distribu 
ion center, regarding the final 

delivery of the remains home. 
The first of these telegrams will 
be dispatched from Mil a I,oma 
at the time the remains arrive 
at the port of entry, and the 
>tt»r just prior to the time the 
leceasrd will he shipped frqm
he depot.

In further explanation, the first 
telegram is a request for confir 
mation of information regarding 41 
consignee that was submitted by ^J 
nexl of kin on the*original ques 
tionnaire. Col. Ramsey slates 
thai promptness of response to 
this first confirmation will have 
some bearing on'the above men 
tioned lapse of time. The second 
telegram will advise as- to the 
actual date of arrival home of 
tho deceased.

LONG ARMS
The arms of the orangutan -' 

"mm of .the woods" are so 
long that this ape can rest on 
its bent knuckles while stand 
ing upright.

* * * .SURE FIRE ' m * + 
Christmas Gifts

That Are Practical - Economical - Serviceable
Sport Jacket n

Navy summer flight jacket, 
light but water repellent and 
warm—a fine utility packet—•

Flight Jacket—zipper and snap 
fastened—quilted lining—gen 
uine Mouton fur collar — a 
good looker—$13.95.

Hight Jacket—same as above, except it has a 
genuine Alpaca fur pyle lining—$16.95.

Navy Intermediate flight jacket. Genuine Goat 
skin leather, fur collar, gabardine lining, wool knit 
wrist and waist band, zipper and snap fastened— 
a real $39.50 value—$28.50.

MANY OTHERS TO SELECT FROM

t rtUitji and Work Jacket*
Work and sport jacket, flan 
nel lining, I i p p e r fastened. 
Choice of suntan or brown
color—a dandy—$5.95.
Boys' all leather, heavy duty
coat—$4.95.
Dupont Zelan sport jacket,
light and good-looking, ilpptr
fastened. The ladies like this
one too. Special—$6.45.

Suede leather front, all wool 1
sleeves, at actual wholeiale pri

We have one of the best assortments of sport 
and work jackets in the bay district, priced to

til HIST MASSPECIAL
Genuine armored force telephone head sets. 
No batteries or electric current required. 2 
headsets with 2 ear phones, and two speakers, 
which can be used as a telephone. Come in 
for a demonstration.

BUNK Hardwood

BEDS ^
bunk

$1095
j Boys' Shirts (plaid) ...... $2.95 f
I Boys' Shoes....... $3.50 to $4.95 2
| Boys' Pants ....... $2.45 to $5.95 *
j Girls' Sweaters. .... . $1.98 to $3.981
S Girls' Coats, from ....... $8.951

For HIM
GOLF CARTS—$16.95 
WORK SHOES—$5.95 
NAVY DRESS SHOES—$7.95 
SLEEPING BAGS—$3.95 & up 
SUN GLASSES—$3.95 
T-SHIRTS—97c
WORK PANTS and SHIRTS 
SOX. FIRST QUALITY — 29c

CAMPING AND SPORTINO 
EQUIPMENT

100% Wool

Hlankct*
Grade I $3.95

Army, double bod lit

Grade A-l—$4.95

MATTRESSES

nd Bunk bed

«.'».».'?

For HER
Stainless steel TABLEWARE, service for 
6—$4.95 and $6.95.

Finest quality Dundee BATH TOWELS 
in assorted colored plaidt—69c.
TEA TOWELS, fancy flowered designs,
• real SOc value—35c. 3 for $1.00.
All wool, Buffalo PLAID JACK SHIRTS
—$6.95.

For The BOYS
FLASHLIGHTS—69c 
SLEEPING BAGS—$3.95 
FISH KNIVES—97c 
EAR PHONES—$1.50 
WOOL KNIT CAPS—49c 
POCKET COMBS—5c

ANROY
14.17 MARCKLINA (Next, to Poatolllee)

iWc%4STORES
TORRANCE


